
Canton's Modern Street
Lights Go In Use Tonight

The first unit of Canton's new mercury vapor street lights are

slated to bo pot into use
fXtO to a ddlay on the part of the manufacturer, the remain¬

ing lights of the new system will be turned on later this month. The
first unit has 24 of the modern lights, and set to he erected are 19
of the same type lights.

The new system was contra -ted by the Town aldermen with
the Carolina Power & Light Company some months ago.

Several new poles were required for the new *yi»'em, which
was under the general supervision of Hoy A Burch. manager of the
Canton office of Caieltna Power A Light Co.

Worker Saves
Dog From Death
In Sewer Line
A little terrier pup can be glad

that its yelping wax heard by H.
j*H. Iliggins as the man worked in
a field near .1 manhole on the
trunk sewer line betWeen Ila7el-
wood and Lake Junaluska.

Iliggins heard a dog. and look¬
ed all around and did not see any
pup. and eventually lifted a man¬
hole cover, and there he saw the
dog trying to Jump to the top. The
distance was too tar for the dog,
so Iliggins got a rope, and wire and
lifted tiie grateful dog to freedom.
The only way the dog could

have gotten into the sewer line
was to have la-en thrown In, It was
explained

Several years ago the carcass of
a large dog was found in a man¬
hole. The dog had been shot, and
the body dumped Into the sewer.

Tree Event
Is Set Here

Plans have been announced for
two Christmas tree events for un¬
derprivileged children of the com¬
munity.
The Woman's Club will sponsor

its annual Christmas Tree prp-
grain at the Courthouse, Saturday,
December 22, at 3 p.m.
On Sunday afternoon, Decem¬

ber 23, a tree for Negro children
will be held at the Pigeon Street
School.

At both events candy and fruit
will be distributed and small chil¬
dren will receive toys.

Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick is In
charge of the Woman's Club proj¬
ect and Is being assisted by Mrs.
Hoy C'aniplM-ll, Mrs. Grady Boyd,
and Mrs. Charles Hay. Those who
have good, used toys to contribute
may leave them jytth .firs. Jitrk-
patrick at the Motet I^eFalne
This is one of I he agencies sup¬

ported bv the United Fund.
Funds for the Christmas Tree

for Negro children have been do¬
nated by church women of the
community. Mrs. Roy Campbell Is
in charge of buying toyr, and
candy w hich w ill bo turned over to
the women of the Negro churches
for handling ami distribution. The
Rev. Sidney Smith, pastor of
Jones Temple will conduct the

i

nrogranv The hour will be an¬
nounced.

WANT ADS
FOR HENT . Oarage apartment
Three room* and bath. 404 Car-
.Una Ave., Hazelwood Dial 8-
6980. D 13-tf
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Bright Secret
h>J TUSSY
Bright Sacrat "Heartwarmar" ,

Sri; 2 oz. Cologne Concentrate plus
12 dainty "Hrartwanucrs."

I' For lingering loveliness, put a drop or
r two of Bright Secret on one of these

Tussv "Heartwarmers" and then
tuck it next to yoiu heart *1.50

rM Nnfl

Bright Sacrtt Spray-Mitt Concantrata I
, lasts on and on. Bottle has its own
push-button atoiui7er top. S2.

y Bright Secret Powder Mitt
Is made of luxurious pink satin

k with 2V» ox. of silken dusting
y powder inside for delicious

after-bath fragrance. SI.75 k
Mw phu tea.

*

BelfeHudson
T |7 Ail/'h

| A POCRIVG PARTY consisting of (from left) Jar Kirkpat-
rick. Bob Caldwell, Shrrlfl Campbell, and f pi. Smith quirkl:1'
disposed of III galon* of moonshine captured on Cove Creek
Mountain Sunday morning. In the bar. ground h Bob Allen.
After a preliminary hearing. .Mr. and Mra. Jame* B. MoOdv oi
Route I. Marietta, 8. C. were bound to Superior Court on a
charge of transporting and posaesoing non-tax-paid liquor,
while Rufus Center of Route 3, Travelers Rest, 8. C., and Coll*
L. Grumbles of Greenville were bound over on a charge of
onnsnlraev All four made ce«h bonds IMttiinlalr**' Phn(-

I ^ ..a.

Telephone
Emergency
Drill Planned
The Wavnesville and Canton

exchange* of the Southern flell
Telephone Co. will join others In
the Asheville district Friday morn¬
ing to stage the company's annual
emergency drill, which will simu¬
late the effects of an emergency
on telephone facilities
B A Mock, countv manager for

Southern Bell, explained that for
the drill, telephone facilities will
be marked in code to tell

emergency damage-survey groups
what damage is represented. The
groups can then prescribe man-
nowcr. equipment, and supplies
needed at various locations to re¬
store service.

This will permit the training of
Southern Bell personnel in emer¬

gency restoration features, the
managear pointed out.
Mr Mock said that such tested

procedures have proved their
worth many times In such nation¬
al emergencies as fires, tornadoes,
hurricanes, floods, and sleet and
Ice storms.
The drill Friday morning will

Involve no disruption of services
furnished the nuhlie, the manag¬
er said. He added that it would,
however, bring Into play plans for
emergency allocations of manpow¬
er from various company depart¬
ments as well as emergency as¬

sembly of materials and <*quiD-
ment needed to effect such emer¬

gency resoration.

Primrose Garden Club
Will Meet Tuesday
The Primrose Garden Club will

held a regular luncheon meeting
Tuesday December 18. at 12
o'clock with Mrs. Joe Stanelll and
Mrs. Bill Cherry as hostesses in
the home of Mrs. Stanelll.

Mrs. Lewis Green will give the
m-oeram on "Birds and Bird Feed¬
ers."

The first United states census
was taken in 1790, It listed
3 929.214 inhabitants

Red Cross Still Accepting
Funds For Hungarian Relief

Waynesville area residents who
want to contribute to Hungarian
relief through the local Red Cross
may send their contributions to
Edna Summer-row at the First Na¬
tional Bank, according to Mrj.
Charles McDarris. executive sec¬

retary of the local Red Cross
chapter.

Waynesville was asked to con¬

tribute $331 tb the Red Cross
drive to aid the Hungarians and a

check for that amount has already
been mailed by the United Fund
organization here.
The Red Cross will accept addi¬

tional contributions, however if
local residents wish to make them,
Mrs. McDarris pointed out.
She said the National Red

Cross goal for the Hungarian re¬

lief fund is $5,000,000
A message from E, Roland Har-

riman from National Red Cross
headquarters in Washington sent
to chapters throughout the U. S.
said in part:
"The tragic suffering of the peo-

ple of Hungary has caused every
American to want to send help.
This help has gone from the
American Red Cross, and we have
been ioined by other Red Cross
societies throughout the world in
rushing medical supplies, food,
blankets, and other necessities for
the stricken area "

Combined Choirs
To Present
Cantata, 16th
"The Prince of Peace," a Christ¬

mas cantata by E L. Ashford. will
be presented by the combined
choirs of Waynesville churches.
Sunday. December 16. at 7:30 p.m.
in the First Methodist Church.

Richard Grace, a member of the
music facility of Western Carolina
Cotleee. will be a eucst soloist.
Other special parts will be sung

by Mrs Jim Kilpatrick Mrs. llar-
rv Lee Liner. Jr.. Mrs Frank Hen¬
dricks Mrs. W Q Parker, Charles
Islcy. Thomas Davis. Samuel Wil¬
son. and Arthur Moon.
The choir will include forty

voices.
Mrs Fred Martin is directing.

ARC Bloodmobile
To Visit Canton
On Wednesday
The Bloodmobile from Western

North Carolina's Regional Center
will be in Canton Wednesday Dee,
19
The Lions Club is sponsoring

this visit of the Bloodmobile which
will be located at the Champion
YMCA gym where facilities will
be set up between noon and 5 p.m
Giving a pint of blood entitles

the donor to receive blood from
the Blood Bank for him and his,
immediate family for a full year
or the same benefits may be giv¬
en through a gift blood certificate
to anyone the donor may desig¬
nate.

In order to build an adequate
reesrve supply of blood for the ¦

'jTj "j

holiday?, the Blood Center has
set 125 pints as its goal for do¬
nations on December 19.

i

75 Prizes
Offered For
Turkey Shoot

Fifty turkeys and 25 picnic
hams will be offered as prizes at
the weekly 4-H dub turkey shoot
to be held from 1 until 5 p.m. Sat¬
urday on county property ad¬
jacent to the Welch Farm Place on
the Asheville road.

Targets will be available for
rifles, shotguns, and trap shooting
.with especially strong competi¬
tion expected in the rifle and trap
divisions.

Shooters are asked to bring
their own weapons, butammuni-
tion is available on the grounds.

Cecil Brown, assistant county
agenf in charge of 4-H Club work,
said that the shoots will be held
each Saturday . regardless of the
weather.
He added ttnut proceeds are used

for ihe promotion of the 4-H Club
program In Hat-wood County.

A/3C TERRELL TEAGUE has
reported to Parks Air Force Base
in California after spending a
two-week leave here with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben K.
Teague. Air man Teague expects I
to leave the V. 9. soon for an 18- !
months tour of doty on the island I
of Guam. :

I,The towers of the Brooklyn
Bridge rests on submerged wooden '

]
cushions IS feet thick. !

Man Charged
With Breaking
Picture Window
Carroll Bell, 106 Balsam Drive,

Waynesville. has been bound over

o the February term of Superior
?o«irt under <500 bond on a

charge of malicious damage to
property.
Bell is charged with wielding a

shovel to knock out a picture win-
low, valued in excess of fclOO. at
:he residence of his next-dodr
neighbor, Dr A R. Riegg, Sun¬
day afternoon.

Bell pleaded not guilty to the
:harge.

Benefit Supper Planned
Friday Night At Clyde
A supper will be held in the

~Iyde High School cafeteria from
5.30 until 7 p.m. Friday for the
Benefit of the Clyde High School
athletic association.
The supper will be sponsored by

:he Clyde Lions Club.
Tickets can be purchased from

Lions members or from Clyde High
School students.

m

NEED CASH FOR
CHRISTMAS?
Quick Friendly Service

On

AUTO
LOANS

Get The Money You Need For
Christmas Shopping On Your
Automobile With Payments And
Terms Arranged To Suit You.

FINANCE AT HOME WITH

HOME FINANCE CO.
302 S. Main GL 6-3522

Ann04uicincf> . . .

THE PINE DINING ROOM
HAS BEEN REMODELED AND REDECORATED

AND IS NOW READY
TO ACCOMMODATE

. PRIVATE PARTIES . CLUB MEETINGS
. ANY ORGANIZATION IN HAYWOOD COUNTY

. 100 SEATING CAPACITY .

SELECT YOUR OWN MENU!
DIAL GL 6-9229 FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS

THE STEAK HOUSE
279 MAIN STREET

SPECIAL Oil ri
PRECHRISTMAS QllLC

OF MEN'S

CURLEE
TOPCOATS

. TWEEDS . PLAIDS

. GABARDINES

AH Colors, Styles and Sizes

ALL WOOL

VAfr $?Q95
$49.95 M ClOTpf

CURLEE SUITS AND SPORT

COATS ALSO REDUCED

MASSIFS DEPARTMENT STORE j


